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Move reform more than ofliCi' will
como buck to the Democratic party,
Hiid re embrace the faith of their
fathers. Those who let prejudice

things depite the fac that it
was long ago declared there was
nothing new under the sun.
The plan of counting votes not
cast is a capital one. They may

By HENRY T. KING,
Editor and Proprietor.

as well presume that all those

or love of spoils control their ac i

lion, will go into the Republican
ranks, and help to build np stronger
than ever the samparts of Protection
against which all men who believe j

in "emia! justice to all" must wae
eternal war. Carolinian.

who did not vote in all the.Subscription, 25 cents a yeah.
co 'limes would have voted lor
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COXDKNSKD SCHEDULi:.

DhnvliTl'KE FlIOM WlLHINfiToN.

NOHTU BOUND.

DAILY Nc. 48 Passe ngerDne
H 20a m Magnolia 10.5G, a m War-

saw 11 10 a id, (loldbbom
12 05 u in. WiUon 1 (u p m,'
Kocky Mount 2 33 p m,
Taiboio 2 4S p in, WrltUt'
3 4 p m, Petereburg 5 53 j.
m, Kichmmid C 45 p hi,
Norfolk 0 05 p in, Washing-
ton 11 10 p in., baltuiKUM

their man and have a wholesale
Democratic unseariim.

Advertising rates furnished cn
application- -

They do not move in myste
Entered at the postnffce at Greenville, N.

C. as 8 c ind cla.s mail matter. nous ways their objects to at
tain. It is perversion of law
and justice. There ought toFebruary 15, 1895.

Sonic of the Slate pa pen are j

speaking of Gen. Hansom as being
a v ery or man. This id an .rror. j

A m. n nith his gifts is never poor, j

HesnUs, -n Ransom is ihe largest j

farmer in North Carolina and j

makts money farming. He ownsj
twelve large farms in Northampton .

county, aggregating over twelve!
thousand acres, which are at all

PBIDAY,
have been an election held in
those townships As there was
none thev well know there is no

VI 4s a m, Philadelphia
li 45 a in, New York li
lit Itiictuli ? tpower that makes them conn

uncasi votes for their candidate times in. dr the personal supervision j ' 1

ol his sons. We have talked with a! DAILY No 40 Pass, nger Du
mmh. :..! ot lu p.,Iomm1 inputs and! 7PM Magnolia. S 31 p m, WarMiwit is gross usurpation of power.

Hurrah lor "Ml S 45 p m, (ioldsooro 9 10 p m

A GKEAT CHANCE.

The Democratic party has
been blamed by the fusion as
the author of all the ills to
which our county is heir. Es
peciallv do thev b time it in
North Carolina. The Demo
era tic party is responsible, they
say, for low 'price cotton, and
high priced provisions. They

THKN ABOLISH IT

(UeatioiK'l iheiu closely ad to their
i r. atment. nud thy t.Il u that he j

i 1'i-- t lnm well and iw at all llines)
polite and courteous to them, j

lYolii wl.attheV sav he 19 as poiitr,
o li e U.wlie.-- t of his tenants as he is ,

lo. II. e invent ii. all in the Stale, j

Senator Hoover, of Wilson, made
a somewhat astonishing declai at ion
Vrsteniay While dbcus.ing the
proposition to reduce salaries ol
ttailroad Commissioners. He said :

T am not very friend I v to a Kail- -

kick because the western farm (ifii. U:iuoin never Imast s ol his
State. (tell. HnllSOIll lieVei hoa&,t5

ers cannot get $1 per bushel for of his possesions. Pation ami j

(J leaner.his wheat, and then kick because read Con. mission anyhow, and I do
,vi,.,f tliot not think U does the State muchthey have to pay

good That was rather a et range
same western farmer says wib Brown,Wileystsu w him. I hev are erenuine

W ilsoii 10 L'7 p in, '1 arboio
i 58 a m, Hocky Mount 11 p'
p. in, Weldon 12 53 a m, Nor
lolk 10 25 a ni, lYteibburp
2 45 u in, lhci.moi.d 3 4U a m.
Washington 7 00 u m, balti-fiior- e

8 20 a m, Philadelphia
10 40 a in. New York 1 --zs
m, liostoii 8 "0 y m.

AKK1VALS AT WILJlI.NtiTOX.
DALY No 47 Pasaeiiger Leave
5 30 p m lloston 1 p in, Nevv York

0 p in, Philadelphia 12 03 a
in, lluitnuore 2 50 a m,

aMiingion 4 30 a in, Uich
inond 0 05 a m. Washing-t- n

4 30 a in, lhehinond
i .05 a in, Petersburg 'J 50
a in, Norfolk 8 40 a in,
Weldon 11 35 a in;Tarboro
12 20 p in, Uockv Mount
1 05 p m, Wilscu 2 (S p m
(toldsboro 2 55 p in, War
saw 3 4U )) in, Magnolia
4 02 a in.

DAILY No 41 Passenger Leavv
1000 pin, New York U u in; Phit-iideljihi- a

11 30 a in, Hal
tunoie 2 13 p m, Wasii- -

kickers.

remark lor a Populist Senator to
tu ike. News and Observer.

We have never thought a
Railroad Commission a necesi
ty. It requites as much, if not

ISut thev now have a chance
to remedy one of- - these evils
It is r prevent other countries more brai.is to run the railroads
competing with that western as it does to run our govern
fa.-.- i

. Importers say that ment, and to put a set of second 1 A. JL Vrl W W ImJ KJ

We bought towhtal raised in Southern South rate men to look after the rail-Americ- a

can he put down in the road is simply crippling our
Southon ports cheaper than ! most needed and useful enter j PlOclSO EVO
that . l'v' that vvestern I nrise.

tlie samefa i ui " - c !v,J put in It would not be a ba.l thing to
abolish it entirely.

vhi:iu: Attn you ? Kicbmgton 3 30 p m,
n. ond 7 11 i) in: Peters- -

Your Purse,
Your 'a ucimniient.
There is nt a Sluxldv Article

in the store.

Shoes. Pants and Hats
Ladies

ai'e by vail.
lr would not do to greatly re

dii'-- e freights, for most of the
run roads are in the hands of le
ceivers ; it would not do to
lejislnte the price of wheat
higher ; it would not do to put
much of a tarrilf on imported
wheat; it will not do to let
South Am rican wheat out of
our markets ; so the present
Legislature in its national scope
has a problem to solve which is

burg 7 54 p in, .Noifolk
10. p m, W'elUou J 27 p m

J t'''arhoro 5 50 p in, Kocky
: Mount 10 20 p m, arrive
j Wilson 11 03 p in leave
, Wilson 6 35 a in, (ioldsboro
I 7 20 a in, Warsaw 8 lb a m
I Warsaw 8 1G am, Manu
i lia8 29 am.
j tiW except Sunday,
j Trains on Scotland Neck Krancli

Judge Whitaker seems to u ;

the right hand man for the Pop j

ulists and Republicans at Ital- - j

eigh. He must le getting big '

fees, and perhaps, expecting j

something else.
There is much ih his conduct j

that does not savor too strongly j

of pure Demociacy. A man is "j

known by the company he I

keeps, arl the fusionists .seem
t j be at home with him. ;

Dress Socdsio
i

Ko:.l leave Weldon 3 40 p in, Hah-la- x

4 p m, arrive Scot laud Neck 4

P m, Greenville 6 37 p m, Kiitoa
7 35 p ni. Ketufninc, leave Km
eton 7 20 a m, Greei.ville ,s m.
arriving at Halifax at 11 a ni. Wei

TRIMMINGS;
--rfcrrHOSIERY

Genta' doa 11 20 a in daily xcept bundaj.
thk 111 kks.

The Daily Messenger, of
Washington. N. C, has been
enlarged to a live columns. It is
a bright, rewsy paper.

Th ' B.u kbout' IiroL.ru.

of manifold interest to the peo-

ple.
Surely the Sol ns now at Ral

eigh will not miss such a chance
to make universal laws for the
relief ot all sulferers lrom such
evils.

And vthen thev settle this
matter we respectfully refer

' them to the Hawaiian embrog
lio for the occupation of their
great minds.

F U11 A"IS II IA 0 G 0 () DS
lri thank my patrons for past

favors and extend a cordial invita-
tion to call lor anything you need.

Arams on Washington Ihancu
leave W ashingtoii 7 00 a in, arrive
Parmele 8 40 a in., Tarboro U 50:
returning leaves Tarboro 4 50 p ni
Paimele 6 10 p m arrives Wasi ir
tou 7 35 p ui. Daily except Sunday
Conntcts with trains on Scotland
Neck branch.

Trains leaves Tarboro, N C. daib
except Suuaay, at 5.00 p m bnn
day, at 3 p rn; arrive at Phmoutb
9 p m5 20 p in. Ke'turnicg
leav Plymouth daily except SundT
9 30 h m; Arrive Tarboro 10 25
m and 11 45 a m.

T'tn on NuhTlIle Brurh. lrTes R7Mount t 4 !, ii,, arrives at ..bIUe
Ji VluK "" P m. lUturnti-- r l

It'. 9 '.whllle ui.rrif

Wiley Brown.
FOR SALE.UIXON SKATED.

Thoughtful Populists are begining j

to see it Is but a short urn beloie
they must decide whether toimn the ;

Uepublieaii or the Democratic party !

The backbone of the populist party J

i broken" said a well known Popu j

list yesterday "and the Populist !

will be forced to make new align- - j

ments. For myself, when the time '

comes, I shall be a Democrat, if 1

an permitted to come bac home t

with sell resiiect."
Not many are yet talking in this

vein, but all whose the drill things !

have taken in lialeigh, duriug this !

Having to move my
hennery ami being
crowded for room I
will sell very cheap,
CO yourg silver laced
Wyandotte roosters.

The fusionists continue to
strengthen themselves in the
Legislature. They have just
given the seat of Mewborne, D.
of Greene, to Dixon, P. It
didn't take long to do the work
when they got at it. How they
con il do it thev know.

T
. . .j in. ljhut rirr i

One pure blo:d roog
win ucneut vour n.Mi-'TO- S cnutou i 7 su lb

wbnlAQt.L-- r
--p. lWarwi,hniluliDfiu

' .lONATUAV Will TP.,that the 1 opulist party has no
strength and is doomed. Those who 'ar

" . ai. I-- Jl 1. 1 -

As't General rax-teaf- r A,

J. R. KENLY. 0nM Maxiaer.
T..U. iiJlkloN, TraCic Maoatt

Tlmv nm showincr us new


